
HIS WTTL.E IXJVE.

A snowv January afternoon.
Throuh the lulie w indows of the

warm waitine room I wo traveller
saw the snow blowing acroi the j

wuitenea ueiu, mu iwiu nreecri'
ot the wind among the leaflets
branches ar.d against the window
panes.

A gentleman of about tLirty. stood

by the window, one arm renting on
a little shelf; and bis ever bent on

tbe girlish face beside bim. He
w.8 not handsome, yet bis was a
Lee one vroul I look at with as aiUch

than if theor with more interest
features were as j.r!Vct as Apollo a

- ; ' ' ' r. :own. . .
The eyffi and mouth were run ti

nnv.r the former enecially. woc-Ja-0

j,fltr. .Ti.rive. ami. fcbeetiok
cow, lull of easy, quizzical regard.

"Are vou afraid of me, Mu-- 8 Mar-

ion? Do you think I ehi.ll prove a
tyrannical or lenient guardian ?"

. .II U L tut - " t - -

kir!" the vounir ladv-- called
Mr'.on' atismeretl, in" a cold, butHAiiotber nicbt. will I Ay here a

t toibetliiu '. to dol. and pay her
biuk. t He ? paw-e-- J aj m4 b

.'jtrome'eariii-cbairain- f Teai'ieini'r
Iumu u tlt back of St. . J'i i- I

ness like voice, looking bim in the
eye. .

rfraidf How ptranire !" bv
paid, the fmile around bis' mouth j

deepening. , - - U '
-- Uo you generally inspire thoe

vnn m-- t with awe. Mr. VaUD?'.' . .
1 am a lawver," hereilied,'Ut.Te- -

fore blessed with second sight, ol

course. Not only do we judge ty
the outward evidence of the lhough'8
in a client's heart, but tbe inner
working of the vital oran is an open

book to us. Your thoughts now"
He paused.
"Well ? ' asked impatiently.
"Are not flattering to me. Vou

consider me an untnitigaU-- bore,

very cold and prolt.-sion- al not
good looking. You long lor the
tchoo hft behind in r.je cjuui,

.u j..... t,;- - .rn..!.-ardil

and where tbe college ttudeMs ded- -

: ..a n 0.,......tJ t.. v,.nr. I.CHU-- 1ICaLU nunc: i rn-fc- o v w

ty.
The girl flu.ed and darted a

quick angry glance at bim lruua tlit
dark eyes under the little tissue
veil. ,

"You are pleased to be sarcastia,
sbe eaid, with a little sneer and
shrug ; "but of what matter is it ?

If it amuses you, sir, it aiauces me
ir.unittly more. I am not afraid ot
your fcutirt neither do I like vou 1"

Jerome Yann ra.sed bis eyes m
unfeigned surprise.

She wts so petite, to cbiiiiirh in
appearance, dt spite her IS years, and
the open animosity she expressed
was so novel. It was all relashing
and be watched her amusedly as
she went to a distant corner and
buried herself in a novel, to ttie
complete exclusion of tiimtlt.

All he could s.-- e beneath the Look

was a pair of extremely lovely ml
lips, and those he watched steudih.
scarcely aware of it. Five tniuuns
passed, ti.ked slowly oil by the
clock in the empty wailing room,
and a brown curl apjieared above
the rim of the book, liieu one curi-

ous and brightly angry eye, which
met bis and disappeared like a
flash.

Jerome laughed, He knew that,
by that oulburd of mirth, he total-
ly loit all vantage ground with tier,
but be could not help it

Still smiling, be walked slowly to
ber side.

"Do not lreeze me !'' be said pa-

thetically, holding out bis hand ;

we must be friends you know."
"Not at all !'' she said coldly. "1

am absolutely sure we shall never
agree! Better begiu as shall surelv
end!"

"You dislike me?"
"I have said so?" she answered,

turning the leaf.
"And why? iircanse"! bare been

unfortunate enough to'lve imwit
tintlv ollended you ?''

"You have laughed at me. I do
not know what name they give that
in the North, but in Virginia, we
should Call that unmannerly."

"If 1 have been so, Mies Romeo, I
Eiucerely beg your pardon," Jerome
eaid, stiffly and retired to the win-

dow, to whistle the "Exile of Kria,"
in most distracting discords, uptil
the train puffed in. ' '..'..

Jerome sat by the library fire, a
cigar between bis lips, bis hands
clasped idly, bis eyes almost closed.

He was listening to a story wlfich
interested bim.

A younger man was also sitting by
the fire, a cane in his hand, aud his
chin resting on tbe top of it-- lie
was a very handsome young frllow,
aud the firelight plaving, on bis
bead, turned bis bair to gold and
made tbe intense, blue eves seem
black.

"I have loved her from the begin-
ning," be said, slowly, "riaougii
all the past months I have loved
Marion silently ; now I will tell her
of it, with our permission, aiid
learn my fate. IMter ultimate re-

jection than this suspense."'
Aea liulungton, vou love mv i

ward ?" Jerome asked calmly,' and
no evidence that bis heart was beat-
ing like a boy's could be seen in his
face. "You love her truly, yoiia.v ?'

"Ido! Upon my honor!" Ned re-

plied. "That surely is not st ranee.
Could a man, seeing her Const tolly,
as I have done, not lose bis heart to
her?'' ii"You know, of course, that sin-wa- s

left a fortune?" Jerome asked
again, in the same quiet way. H t J"I have heard so. Perhaps, V'
deed, it is the only thing to be re-
gretted, for I love ber, and have

. abundance for both," Ned answered,
regretfully. Her guardian stood up,
and his face was very pale.

"It is no longer to be regretted.
Marion has nothing ! In the recent
failure she lost it all F

"All !" the young icboed,
and there was ilenc& .

"Mrion is very proud," Jerome
continued. If she knew that she
was not absolutely independent of
my county she w ould, not stay an
hour longer beneath this roof. But,
poor child, she red never know; at
least, until after she has been mar-
ried."

Tbe deep, expressive voice leas-
ed with a regretlul ring, and tberj he
concluded, more cheerfully :

"Go, and I wish" you success in
your wooing!" 1 -

Ned wrung his hand and left
the room, and in a few moments
Jerome followed.

For a while the fire glowed on
noisily in the grate, the wind howl-
ed and the silence remained un-
broken; then the heavy velvet car-tain- s

were drawn back and Marion
stepped out from behind them. J

Her face was as pallid as a ghost V
and her dark eyes were burning
with fierce pride; her iij were,
trembling with excitement and ftp--'presrea resentment, -

A prettier picture of enraged
pride could r.ot be seen.

"Great heaven!" 6he cried with a
passionate stamp. "What deceit!
IIow often have I hurled the fact
into his face that I was glad, n- -

finitely glad;that I owed bim noth-
ing. He calmly heard me, knowing

.."- .

that it wa6 a befrjraru delusion tie ' was

wa. Hstrr.ir.jj to!" bhe t..Ured, arid inc
her fliihitif fVHJ turned to the Ciiair ea

U.e l,ad Utelv occupied. "Ho h" d
(jetebts me, too, hjp cuu
llfver tried to wiu hin fvir-w- e
!,,,. ..hvm tven frieedlv.' and f out
think that for weeks, or perhaps
months, I bava eaten hi bre.-i- ai.d :

.kinir it entire! in

1) tu

is giiwlv room for ijie to earu my ros

bread. ' , 3

She drew back tle curtain and
loooted j.iit The s'aip'; wf re' Vlrfnj

ii.g britnly, but the mild .Min-t- i

wind was making havocof tvery
stray leaf and frfigU ti.vin ft path.

The stree's were dt It was
onusuajlv hit'.er Miinht, of thai

bluterirg motun, a nigni nen
keeps ita t, ul, enail-iik- e, in-

door,"
this

when the cr.ckle of a bright
fire was the eeeUt pound on earth.

Marion, it' a Jiitle smver, tar:
war. v .

' V '

'I must go!'' s'ne uu;ttercd, '"not

hfgjrar on bis bounty. CXd Mrs

Cr.apiin, though elie is j..y, Kill

toe VttruV ntlMt,B?Al' until
'

bis
the

wish he did r.ot oMike me V -- e

whispered, and It 'tears templed that
the lurtre'of lier eyti. "If was my

a!oTwnille temper at fir.t, and i ow

be is tired rif me, aal oull. tl.fily but
marrv me to the hrt coxcomb that of
tk t r:
This mood only lasted a ( c nd,

and all the fierceness returned.
Rutwhat am I doing?" soe fcaid. her

dfltiinc away trie le.ir snu irAtii
to control Ur quivering l.ps. "Uo

j

loot hate this man Uos oupenor
bei2 who tre;iis tn like a child ?

i .t ...J heV,:,?-,.- ! !

eii tlie truth of mv po-its,.-
Cer-,- m

. .:. i i a ... i ..t .1. ii.,i,t,..l t tin- -

;ini;vi fiiuii'v. 'm.n". i

.. t.i ! .,t 1. .. HHlel.elKl.'lll. W -

auiv rum Lis ueiitvoiei.i, ni ne ?

i tn'; and th time wiil Come when
Jerome Yann wiil wonder that he
ever laughed at me of my vagarit."

" All the warm
: Southern nature

aroused, she went to the desk aud
began to write a note to this detest-e- d

no an!" an, as follows."
"Sl!U Ten miiiutts I learn-

ed

ton

my true po-ili- in your luu-e- ,
theami it is such an uniierir .lile ime

that I K'hounee it from this night
You, who have diM.pprovtd of me !jus

so strongly, will i doubt he gj;id
to icaru that. 1 have broken .1'nmi
your reins and lied. Good nilit
and gooU-li- to you, sir.

Maumx.
.t

p. S. I disin( !iy and emphatic-a'U- -

rrlu-- e to marv Mr. Biillimiton.
M "'

"An hour 1 iter sl was on t' e
-- !et. the Wind hKnvi::g her rl.iik

d
mil twi.'iiig her Veil U 'd I' I : 'I

like a si ;nal of 'dl-t- r. -- s.

There W.-- Iiothtag of ! ' ie i o T i l'
about ber as she irirned il i i'.
keeping m the datk-s- t side i t toe
street, her bead l i.vered, and her
tears dropping thick a;nl fast. Poor
Marion! 1 he hrst, touch ol the
world, in which siie Mo ij alo'ie, he

was cola and blustery.
Tbe week.-- p:t-- s d on. Advertise

ments and detectives wee both ol
no avail, and Jerome Ynin's face
trew strangely old and sad, f.r
Marion's whert-uboui- s fX l'i remained
a mystery.

He loved her far nnne than be
ever reabzed. He longed to see
that spirited ar.d in tgneiic face

2A:.n, am to hear the pert merry
voice which had made such drollery
of hi? well-mea- nt advice. ,

Day after d4Y j ar I,r tjalili.Mie a
an exact repetition of the preceed-jn- g

one, and all very wry, sicken-

ing 'blanks to the rich lawyer in his
stately home.

It was June. Sunny, soft weath-

er reigned in the'eity. II se b it lin-

ed
as

every wiiere, in fl .risis's windows,
market carts and wealthy gardens

everywhere the fr:ar,-nr-t batiotie- -

of different hued .flowers' waved in
ihe breeze.

Jerome was stand'u g at br libra-
ry wiodow, looking out t llw crowd
of pmmenaders and open carriages
dashing along. His cycrt'weie no
lon:er filled with they
wpre fir worse c i!m imrt r:rippb--s- .

He had left nothing untried to
discover her whereabout.-- , and it C.
had all been worse than useles. He
hod been beatiiig his heart-o- ut wit'i
pain, in alternate hope atid lailure,
iu passionate longing, and now all
was over. Without any renewed
vigor be was s'.id kept in profession-
al

I

dutic-i-. trying, hut vainly to take
op the thread of existence asttlough
Marion had never been known and
dearly lod. , .

lie took U( bis bat and cane and
went out His sttips ,b d t,im "to
Bro:f iway. ' Tfi' tiiooii ii"arel- was

I

crowded and be waikeii -1 .wly along
i

his moody face, with its qaielly bit
ter exmedsnu. in marked co;itra-- t
to those around hiiu'. ' '

lie paused to look at a picture
whicil attracted a nuiuiier of j.eopie.
It.v.tf"a"pi:'.int d.sign in y- -

ore, 10 tfce shap4.jl a Shljli .srjen
Tlie picture showed t lie sea on a;

stormy day. with ihe il nimg rpirsi
and masts ot a wrecked ai.;..- - .r
ing above the juij;ry wave- - Pi tli-- 'J

distance. Ail the colo.iug of lln-- j

picture iscouceuiraieil iu two liures
on the shore. t"j" I

OaeAbedead hiy of adra.vned !

Bailor, curls lvimr on his forviiea d.
his eves close 1. his blue i u-k- torn i

howiflg the powerful che.-ti-u which
the heart would never beat "again.
The other, a young girl with a lace
of extreme lovelii.est, tmmli cm-vulse- d

with anguisii. -

Her dress denoted that she wis a
fisher lass, und assiTe bent over tiie

I

i i f k. . i .11, ... i .1.. .tuuiiy iiri imci iiuiimit, KjrmiiiT
holding on the little Idacfc hood
wore, theext.re-sio- iifh.Teves
W r M HIHI V r'54 I 'IJ1I1 1 t IT 1 H

subject wai an'tild one, yet this little
water-sketc- h held a quair,t, origin u
power of its own.

JroroA lookp.l ut it rv.i.-rf- ar.A
fascinated.' There was a Mraiige re--1

wondering eyes life realize that it
was a lrfect hkeuesB f
self.

He went into the store and bought
it, at the tuatue litue 'obtainiug the
artist's address, and following the
direction with feverish haste.

The house-iru- i it npmatl one,.in a
smalioue. in a street tvUicb the word
"genteel" describes. Ou inquirinc
at the door for the artist who repi- -
ded there he was . told to k nock at I

the door u the end of the pa.,- -.
i

age,

' lit did so, but receiving vr ahs-we- r,

otiened the loor, aud found
himaelfin a shabby, unoccu-
pied room.1 'Aa other rmrAr utrjoin-e- d

it. Jerome and vatv-e- Ui-iia--

... . 1 t t l 1

pitting at ner easei, me orusn iy
idle in herlap.and hereyesturn- -

unfunny tuwnru me open
through which tbe eunDeHin

Her figure looked very 6lififit, and
f the pale f.ice her eyes snoue

with unhealthy lustre,
She turned and aa him standing
the doorwav. vVithout a tart or

to her feet
Jerome came forward and took the

unresisting hand in
hi-- .

What would ho siv? Iu what
words express the sulf-riugo- f the
iant weary months ? She was be-

fore him now, and tbe wild iinpas-sion- a

e torent he had imagined
bursting forth from from his lips at

happy moment had completely
him.

When he spoke at last the word
Were commonplace enough, but they
Covered the entire ground

I never thou rht to iw you again,
Marion, ut I have found you.

"Ar.d you really rememher me so
long ?" she askell, with a fl ish of
goint thing like the old defhnee.

The expression which came into
eyes answered her, and he took
nicture from its wrapping.

Thi- - led me to vou." he said, with
impressiveness, "and it also told me

vou bad remembered me so
long."

Marion flashed and turned away,
she could not deny il. The proof

it was there.
Jerome drew her to bis faithful

heart, which had suffered many a
hitu-- r throb for his lovo, and kissed

with solemn, hear! felt
ne.--s

them forever.... . i
A week later they were marrieu
Mr.. Ciiapm s l.ttle tront room,

and. alter a t unaoian tour, Marion
UIIH 1" l"r hi h"ine in a new

character. I'hiladefj'hia Xeirs.

Remarks on Sleep.

Always with your eyes shut.
Never eat just after going to sleep.
Never sleep with your head to the

east The yeast makes things rise
Soul).

A person rhouM never get up in
morning bfirr he isitwake.

Men, women and children require
so much sleep and if they do

mil get it tliey lose it.
Baoies ought to sleep twenty-fou- i

hours per day. But we never had
one that would do it.

Sleep is wearied nature's sweet
Ui.der its sweet influence the

win le den: it. comes lax. This is
ll-.- reason we all so well.

Il'yoU are i:i the habit of snoring
!.l : ui't without snori.ig,

... hfe.iii. . It - h. fi r to stop
U'lir lip;!1. Me tilt. Ill fill ip".

A "II . .. -- ii O i lie ii. It it .., -;ti

lil'it !. mi s .1 ii I ne ' vt lit -- iut
Alt " Xfept l .AV.f- - f l' Ii'' '

mmii all the time It d.iu'l in .k a'v
d.lb-rene- wluliier they sleep or mil.

A man should never jump out ul
I very sudden, it start the cir

etiiaiioii too He ought to
turn over and alio yawn and
gap", and scratch, and be still, and
wait till some of the women folks
gel up and make the lire.

Some people my that a T

Led is Unhealthy, but we don't klio
feather it is or not. Il' the feathers
come off of a oeo that laid unheal
thy eggs we suppose it is.

Cure fur Tiles.

Pilew are
M'ii.-- e if weight in the h .ck, loini-an-d

lower put t ofllieaUl iinen, caus-
ing the patient to Mippu-- e he lias

tiiii atleetiou of the knlneyc or
nei)jhhorin; organs. At time,
pyiuptons of indition are present,

flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disafireeanle
itching, after getting warm, is a coui-mu- ti

attendant. Blind, Bleedinjr and
Itching Piles yield at onee to the

ol Dr. Bosanko'"' Pile Rem
eily, which acts directly Ufion the
parts aff cted,ahporhini the Tumors,
ulliiying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price o()

cents. Address. The Dr. B
Medicine Co., Piqila, O. Sold l.v

X. BOYD, Druggist, Somer-it- ,
Pa. dec 3--1 v.

The G.hhI ol.l Mi.thers,

God hlss all the good ol 1 mothers
never see an old lady sitting in

the armchair at her ea-- e hut I think
what Storms have pelted into that
cheery fac without souring it. Il
may he that a in tu c i!i no through
mure exertion than a w .m m. Itutat
leat It remains irue that he cinnot
with. mt liming tus laiiiitit. r. hi" jro"'l
cheer, his tieille..ei-- s and his love
and trut in maiikii.il ir God. Yet
liow rarely (to you tlnil a trail old
mother who-- e spirit ha been worn
tfireadb re and unlovely liv wb it
she, has endured. A Stfeet old
mother is common: a s-- old'

t imitiou a

id dope and f th l''it- - is in .re '

i . i.. s ii-- l ry t tn
i

j

A a Aimwer Tnn-J-.

--
C,an nSon brie u" ,a. c"e .

of
"ver thai

Klwtric BilUrM wiil not speedily
!c',re - Ve :1.v they can

oi cases aireaoy perma-- j

daily

,

..

. I, 1. Ulsea-e- , WribeteV
Weak dick, tiranr urinary com
plaint q'licklr cured. They purifv

ithe 1'Mo.hI. the howela,
.!:...! .1 : i

!

Voices oftllrt Xij;rit..
j

-- D.es yoy r husbiod sleep st.und
'asked Mrs. Cobbs ia tlie course of a

call uih.ii Mrs. D hU ".Sud !'' j

sucn souna. enoun
itlarni clock." The call-- 1

.ermurmurea tru' some men wtre,
thai way.

Lawyer's

. . a m 1 j.wney, iq., m leaainif
Viler o. y.no.ia. .iii.n wri.e,:-- After g it for more than four
years I preitt pleasure in

thatl repard Dr. kine's New

semt.lancen.tbe unya ii.uiei.etmie.i .Mrs it irms well, i
he had known ; iuv more, WnhjOon t believe you an lH.dy el-- e

clean,

earnest- -

l.reilhe

WTXa
ani colda. , It has never failed to '

care the moot severe colda have'
and invariably relieves the

pain in the chef
Trial hottltM of this sure cure for

ungiy.ariOMooavtni-tnf- .
uirolioltl.be had at C. Howl s Drug

, hu,i; ; Store. L.rsizemO. j

tbepioture. - rif No coin td" le?s value than a fiv
iMauou,in pUin black dre8, cent piece circukteiiuKew Orleans,

More Trntk than Poetry.

A man by tbe name of Brown kft
a in this state, about two
yearn a?o. Last week be returned,
and just as be was strolling down
the street of his native vil-

lage be met a farmer by the name of
Smith who was not prosperous when
he left, and lived jut outside the

j i i I.:.. c...uiotiu pin oiaiin tut uin pom nut,j
and be inquired :

"Been to a funerat to day ?"
"Why, bless you, co." ;

. "No ? 1 see you have got your
best clothes, are you farming
yet?"

"Farming? Well, I should say
not

I am running a roller skating rink
down here."

' Where is your poo Jim ?"
"On, he's running a rink "

"Aud your daughter Lizzie?"
"She is skating undei the manage-

ment of Tim Jones the Maine
'ru.ks." . ,

"And your wife?"
"Sue skipped, out with Pn.f

Meechin, an instructor whom I bir
ed when I first opened the rink."

4 Is Elder Longsermon preaching
here slill ?''

"No ; he resigned from the minis-
try and is now a rink instruc-
tor"

"Who preaches in the pi ice?"
"Nobody."
"Nobody? What's the mat-

ter?"
"Church turned into a skating

ring."
"You dou't say so?"
"Yes, true as preaching." '

"Where's Bill Beck, the grocery
man?"

"He went out ol business a year
ago. He's got the icecream stand
down in mv rink."

"IViiaw f Where's Aunt Sally
Backon and Deacon Scbultzer ?"

"Why, dang it all, they're travel
iii around visiting rinks, doing the
old man and woman act on skates.
I tell you they're immense."
"Say, Dan, what became ofyour old
shepherd dog, Cairo?"

"Darned if the dog didn't get the
fever anil one day he sneaked in be-

hind the place where I keep skates
to hire, put on a pair and rolled out
on the just as nice any human
Delnti. when all ot a suMeri his
hind pair f got mixed up
with his tail, which tripped hsm up

he f 11 backwards and bn
his neck." r "

"Poor dog."
!G h, I can't help crying when I

think of his tragic end."
'"Is there anybody ii tlds town

Hm doe not skate?"'
1 e. -

"Where are they?"
"Up in the cmetery on the bill."

llmie.l l.y an Avalanclie

A m i f the name o! U'il.'iii
.IV. il wiili ids wile and c ul livu in
ihe vill ie ..I Gr isttiiv. llo. Tiie wile
was an invalid, and tihile her bus
hand and their little girl were in h
bed-roo- m an avalanche fell on tlie

oelli was killed, and the child, one .

of wiiose feet was caught between
two joints, was thrown head" down
var.l, without any ptmsitiility of ex
'ricating heri-tlf- . Ti.e mother.
tiiiiigh saved from by a

i.eiui, bad one ol ber arms mi tiuhtlv
rdued under it that she could only

j'l-- l touch the child s bead with the
lip of her fingers. wfler bunting in
the- - position dewriliwi for- - thirty
liours, continually crying tu her
mother for help, she died in tnt vu'.

Hons. Mine. K.ipelli would prnhah
ly have perished ot hunger and c 1

if a ben had not come within reach
of her free Laud. She eeiz-- and
strangled it, plucked it with her
teeth, and placed the feathers uuthr
her neck, which was in contact with
the snow. Then she devoured tiie
fowl just as it was. After remaining
thus imprisoned nearly sixty hours
she was got out by a rescue party.

That old established cough reme-
dy, Downs' still more than
holds its own in the public estima-
tion, despite sharp and active emu
petition. It is a "home
and in this locality tu.cds no winds
of prai-i- e from us, so well and favor-
ably known is it. ItisthestaiiJ.ini

for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with great, numbers
of our people, and their vontbitie.l
use and Unsolicited recommend i' lull
of it Piiei.k- volumes in its favor.
Burlington Vt . Free Pre., January
2ii. For Sain ny C Boyu,
Druggint. Somerset, Pa. - '

T!io Ihittom of tlie Ocean

Some f the researche-- t lately
ide h Kiigii.-l- l explorers in tegaid

to leei-.-e- a lieds lia ve If d loltie h -

liel inal lliere are rmlgli rio.s
abrupt cha-m- s nor bare rock, ;n.l
that 8-- a Oottoltl at great depfi
is not etf. e'ed ty currents or htreams

even bv th ise of the magi.itiiile

er he'e oov. ret' bv 1 kiuof mud.

i lie r uliel loo lelrxci.ipe man is
wriii'm a history of X.mce County,
autl lo ordr to get t the tiegir nn g
b pone back to tbe creation of the
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was erolved by r
Itlherent in rnatter. ' lie u cmii'ng
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A horticulturist finds thaVco .I ta
added lo water a valuable iiecli

in .t e . . .

grape vines, etc., in tiie spring, aiel
the smell of the coal tar is so

'1. 1 1... t. . I . i. . :

lm touch thil-n- t
A great width between Hnd i.rom- -

ience of the eyes iudicates a teat h- -l

hble ad tractable hotse. W idth!
betweeu the ears indicates coura
nonleueoB streneth of character.'

Tl" 38 chintz iriU. prove a pretty cover
coughe . , ,
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free

and

andn,.,,.,,,, anA ai,tmn. ku(.,.
the eyes indicates milduegtloi dispo-
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and to reciurocate liodnees.
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of, boX. Plld the W with
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a piece of zinc placed on the live
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use if EIs. It
Croup, P,ro:icultls, Asttma, i

Pleurisy, ii'hHtiting-Ccugl- it .'

Lung I'cvcr, and ail of liio
Tltroat, Chest end I.vus, v.Uca

Fun ai.s i:v c. :3- - avycl, : omtrset,

iiiii'. iii o ,1abjf.
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Oul", STe TUrunt, tt.iareut.esa'. Tr.ichee, lie.
lilijUiil, itoc.

It ..nth Bt.- -

Clmrtout rail", mire. roaehea. Hie. nt, bed-

bug!, huuK. chij lauukMCopU lnigall.

tlrat
Pnlultntlini. lmi flonl Hwll!nf. Dlizlne,

lir. 'aii-h- cured ny
- A rib.' lit alUi UetKWf r,"
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" Bancli i r. .

Auk fur Wl " Baozh on Curof " ISc. Uulck,
'vie cure H 'ird or wit corn. wrt ' I.U..I..II
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"Hll Pnl rnr llrj

Snm iiiMiliif hin.n.m!. the bft for Nwk I

, In clic.--v r akin, rt.ouin-ue- m. ueuritl-- j
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Ttitn rewple.
""Weill!" rfiMlib Reuewer- - re tirf hrHh and

rl("r. eur Oy iKj.a, Uoailitclie, Aervuti'uea,
Ivl.illly 1.

ami the many Tlinl Unction ol eblli'ren,
rrui.i ly pie .n. ly, ana a.ifely relmrtd by
Viioua vu cuu(;iib.'t i'rucbts, Ibc. l.lsam, '2Jc.

Mtiti-rii- ,

yi are falling, brok.'D. worn oat na dttouj,
a-- t - A . Il' hiulia H teer " tl. UruKglsta.

l.tr frt-mtrT-

' Hyi r btltn j.nrnripon 11 e. try "Well'
Hualiti Kencwii." U $ ulrrct lu weak put.

Bonn Ii on 1 mil hurtle."
ltis'unt ri f fur T 'h:h", F r- -

RoBvb u loi.lhaoi-e.- " ISaotI c

Ladle Iut ratoin IrojHneM anil viracity,
don't tail to trj ' Wclla' Heallb Keuewer.''

lrrtl rhniat AfTrrt lw,
llacklnif, Irrita lr tKha. t'ol m, S re Tbroat,
cure liy "K' UKlt on Ouaua." Tiocbea, lac.
It ijui l, .sc.

Kmub on Itch.
" Konuh on li.-- " enrps l.nmorn ernpilona, ring-- j

Winn, telivr, sail rbuin, Irocu-- leet, chilblain.

, Tlie llupeiif heNallan.
I 'liililrcn. slow In .leve!oimrat, puny, iorawny,

ami delicate, uso "A ellu' tiviillb hentwer."

TV AwnUr.
rlire or lour hfiu-- s evrry niuht fonithlng. Get
Inimmiiaie relief ami anuml leH by umiih Weils'

j' i.1 ugli on Uiualij." rrvciita, 16 bulmim, 'Jjc

I'altt" fo-oaor- d Flnt-r- ;

S'rnntlieiiii imprivcil. the best for backache,
pains In entsi or eide, rlicuuiuilm, neurulKln.

i'rauks of Princess.

Wliin Jnliti Drown firtt entered
the tf I'rince Alliert, tbe lit-

tle rriiicv.xce.--, lieHrmi; their father
!(!rftH bim ;is "liruwii," u?ed the

softie furin ii. snejikiii" to bin). The
Queen cirreeti-f- l them, ;tnl they all
.irfiiri-rirt- l Ilia) a" "Mr. lrown" ex-l"-- :

!il' tin Pib.n Itiii-e- , hn,iin-Iftni-i- H

in u iii'ibiiiiiil. . rited in
rilit tu use tiie imtne lis her

ft.tbt-- r did. ():ie iiiurninu the queen
beard biT Hiid tlifiirtnet? her tl. lit if

npiiit stddrivwt! Mr. Brown wiib- -

i:i;:( h-- liis tirinie fw would
h" Sfl.t til il' d. Tijh next d.tv when
Prowo Uii.eartii th future niar- -
ch'i'ine r:..i-- : '"(Joiid morpin,
I.ri'W!,

- "anil t'n-r- i she addtd, '"(.iood
I igbt. brown. !ur I am s;oing to

Til.- - use .f I'ldiurni or tnereur-- i
- in l' U' .itiiifi.t ot" cit..rrii

'.vi.i ilitr in me i'.r:n i'f
V-- ol" t.ii.tiiit liU siinilld i.-- i Vuided,

!;. tl:. are t ; t i ii.juriiM.s iind -f.

i iilulorii) is. easily detected
i. it t in . f.;ve oili.r. 1 lie only re-- .i

iiiii-- t ;it,.; ru retiietlv !t the ttlitr--

Elv o Cream lialm. be-

ad poisonous drugs
I .. fill" l! i l.ous: mis of chronic

lai ci i.t:ule uht-l- ii I other
reo.nlii s Ii ive failed. A p rticle is

1 ! in enco n.Mril ; no pain :

:'gr. eal'le to use. Price tii'tx cent :

jof tiiugL'it- -

.loui.d 1 over end of Avenue
A. N.'W Y- rk. i re ar n an v B-'- i -
Oi'.i ii c: . : i n (. t- - K-- .In
tn' - Ii ti.i i - iii on one k i i

ill ioi i l -- ...I .mt tvi .s f.r i

i'f r ii no-M- I'li.se nr.--

on il,. -- t ind th. ti a iplan- -

1 i t v ol -t tie bre:ii br. k' o into them.
T:.e stllli - b ; il ii o,d the resnlt-ji- o

llw l eaten lieartlly. They
!;( ii - iitiu i;io ns and cotiomical,
mi! ihe ay. r.i;i' man would about
is r ion lake into Ins Moiiiach a mix-- j

ins-- of canned niiro-glyceri- ne aid
oiliv "ii.it-;- .

Si.inc I'ooliwti IVopte.

Allow a (iiii-l- i to run until it 'ts
y oiid liie ot .in di cine. Tiiey

olien sa, l.)ii ii Kill wear away. Out
in most it we irs tiieni awav.
(Jiiiiid thty be ii dueed to the
-- utvirfiil niriliiine called Kemp's
i ilMim. iiich we m 11 en a positive

l'! :r u.ti e tocme. iiiev w..nid imme- -
.jd.ati ly see the excellent efl'ect altel
itaKH.tf i:ii: nr.--i inw. l rice oucis,

l rial Mze iree isoytl s.

A old lady of 'his place
jtautioiitd her married daughter
aainsrt worry ia;r her husband too
nmcii, and concluded by saying:
1 ly cnii.l, a inau is like no eg.
i j ! lo !, .1 A:i!i-rf- ! Illlle Willie t:e
lo i V ('on s.tit' , (nit K' eji tiiin th. re
too loo . ni i.r ii irdeus '' - Lock- -

fiuciii Lji'f'ie.m

A I'or uii .ie Hi,civ-r'- .

A i:c lTjTit. is thrown on the su- -j

c: nl C u. i,:u ji'.io.-- i bv Dr. Warner
i. '.t i of KempV 15 tls un
!or tin rnry.it and Luns. A rein- -

edy !ha; ;.as proven itseit to be a
in urkaii't' It does its
iv or llior liihl v , ft.ipping a hack- -
im: cough v.

Sojil hv (J. N. I) .id. Price o'lets.
'aid SI' IVid mi:ilv free. it-- t

oiii--

(J I'll Ii (,

.Tim- prt-itits- . lauy iu .Somerset
ir tu .rki d to a friend the other day

t:- - hr knew Kemp's Balsam was
a remedy us it stopped her
Cuh ivr.lai.tlv sviieu others had no
el! t "hai'.v. r So to prove thi.-lioy- d

c:S. Xill guar iniee it to all.
I 1C i' ieo'is, u'.d 81.. Trial size
free.
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'.as ii. ii vet Deeu arr.sted.
Ilie Oldrat Matt in oomerset
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FISHEB'3 BOOK STORE,
'"SOMERSET, JESX'A.

Thin well tabl!shd, t.1.1 a oil IVwk.
Jil. US. Ir in IU olil. eriaiiei ml lnutlt-trn- t

Mtore-Kou- dlrrciljr ip)iif l'""k t ltwln' la

rrry
v

lie oci'upNn-T-
, trie tti-- l hkk. itws ni ns i vrry vuiriii. m--

tcntluD wllltw pal-- i tu iho H'kaUtale Trade. Ki'ii. Srii.nl Su i lies r. l - lLk.
peM- - AlmKnam. Yml. HUnli . fcf . will N.utit i: ii.rm- - e i- .- .nr. t trmi namiuc--
tarer. wfalch will eiil.le ihi estub lnlimvnt to j ti.n n lc. n .0 h :iu--
will mufcn It ilvntiiifeinii Imy bein Ti rruil buyrs. urit riil line I v l wi'.l
Ik; tliTni Alwy inr ml " rxm In and rOfl .r:ir.i,n: t'iftii-i- i v'nr.i H rif . M k' '

Tt N.r! LttthraB na OIin-I1-- lloi lUMk:. I'ii n ? T y .ii;is iii.,
Kc-T- Wi, I)lly l'airB Story l'M:r, anj grtitn.1 line ul m:0:ir.
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Day School and Sunday School Jlcward Cards,
LAWYERS AUD JUST1CLS BLAMS. BbiSK BOCKS. TABLLT3. AND 2ASLI G- - CESTIFI .ATES.

RTMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. 11. FliIlKH.

WAGONS,
WAGONt

I Have Just Received a Car Lead of the
Celebrated

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, j

THE BEST WAGON OX WHEELS. j

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS,

Hollow Iron Axle Wagons.!
j

(JEv.cry Wagon Full' Warranted. i

Call and cc Them.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

No. 3 Baer's Block. Somerset. Pa.

T.Ii. M nSkIALL.:
KAIN OFFICt AND YARD i

AT
it

JOHNSTOWN, PtM'A.
:

Wholesalerslfear 2G6 Main Street

Lumber
AND

EUIL

U.U1U uuu
OAK. POPLAR
ASH. ttJUlT, rLcom.n
I'll LKRY. .si;ottv,
ruisrsvT. HITE PIK I. A TH,

A Ortieral Lin i.f all icr .iea i.i l.amir mii.i
Also c&n lunuiTi anyiliit e the ln.e ul". bUMiife to i

Brackets. (Md-'iird- rk, kc.

K L. 1 xVS CUN
SVIanager,

Gffices and Yard Opposite S.

KA-J'ON-K- A
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Cnluie.1 c t la:ii.le ratne.l. ur i.'i'i ai. jwiuli 'i?.- - iciy-ir- j ir m I 'ijiuri'y n' the
thiaIn.tUni.rei.4r.U4i.. NatfU'lCier Irum a.uy ilij.- ut..-,- .kic w'.i jn .U

Klve It a fair trial.

A DISORDERED U7E3 AND ST3XACH CILE BY KA Toll KA,

CitaM aa-- h 4amra Dy ii.U. Sii-- Hn lach i S ntr St ma i. r,". "f ti " r. 1.
.rii.st.in, IVur.U'ia. Ill- K'llue.v IM-- :.S"V ";i- - ipll n. Liv. r i'...i,!fl. In :i

A in inn. Ii.il mm tii,n. PI e. Iui .liy. I iu i"i.e .1 I m Ii iy. 1 i.mk-- ri .1 SI ,l .e a. rVv
un I Aaii-'- . 2 i i iiii. n.bi-uii- , ism. .orvnu-iie-- . i' i.'eo s- - .till m. v: ii (tn;
Llvr l)ie:iio, mills, Pleu'trt. tuel t li mt 'hi.r III .

T e uiwliH'1-- a uf 'be il'Uiriit lak I uri 1

in the use ul K V Kt. It al 's tin iv-- r

ayrio.
j

nut,

$t.OO

cnU

MnnnWlJlgfJJ VI la mme'l in pm.ilc
Iiiilneuiiitniy. a .nor riii.n tur liu- - I i
bottle. Lurire bottles COeeuia. Fur aale bj ail a

CURTIS K. GROVE.

from Conn H n.ie.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Maaofaetarer of

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CA HM AGES,

SPM.G
WAGOSS,

AXli EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnbbed on Short Nut Ice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

ly ni.l. Tharou-iM-

Wood, Btil Iran ami Sleel
iinn-a- s l NfaOy ri'iUhed, an I

R urraarrd la Give Satisfaction.

I Employ 07 rfcst Class Warb:n.

RepairlnK of All Kin My IJn Done on Short

Notice PICES t EASOS ABIE, and

All Work warranted, j

fall an Examine mv Snx-lc- . and l.eirn Prlwa.Ido Waa;m.wiilt. nllarnl-- h Ur
KemRUiiwr the place, in.

CURTIS GROVE
Eiiat of Court House.)

pr30.yr. SOMERSET. Pa.

DR. M.

PIIYHICIAX AXD DRUGGIST,

5sOMEItET. I'A. j

CZS0NZ3 LISEAS1S a SPECIALTY.

The Purest ami Oct
DKUUS, . : PA1XT3,

oils, tarnishes,
patent meuicixes, f

statioxerV,
;

., a., . he.
J

Ktpt ntlUt on hand, ani mt t

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store .ndOffle.nn Wai. Si. ,K A

Ea.t ot Munnei Hn.. d.."
."Uia..,,. ;

J M. milTHFU . nw " I I I " a IVI W. I

for w Deniile. S-- nf

10 cent ixxKnice ajul we willyoura il. tkIuh
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